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A. Picturesque Cabtoök..The
last number of: Fran kLcslie con¬
tains an admirable cartoon byKepler, which represents the Re¬
publican stock company returning
from its New England tour. The
wagon with all the show tricks in
it looks disordered and dilapidated.
It contains a few labels for office¬
holders, but there is a banner on
which is inscribed "for.tho faithful
only." The President is astrido
the jaded1 steed that draws the
wagon, and looking very sulky and
very drunk. Green, the great Re¬
publican powder-burner, rides on
top, dressed as the ring-mas tor.
The adroit and disappointed eS-
Speaker of the House appears as a
clown, with the fools' cap on and a
trumpet in his hand, which he has
been blowing in vain. The death's
head and the Klnkltix mask arc
carried along on poles, as worthless
accompaniments which have ceased
to draw. On the right Brother
Jonathan is standing with his hand
on Govenor Tildon's shoulder, the
latter having evidently gotten on
the bettor side of him, and is now
his pet of promise. In the distance
the'Democratic boys ore throwing
up their sweaty caps and marchingalong, yellingto the tune of Hail
Columbia. The sketch is a good
one; The face of Grant and the
sorr^wf^löötÖ^Blaine'axe superb.The T&resident is soggy; and Blaine
is evidently.sad.: There is a don't-
eare-a-damnativoness about Grant,
hoWöVor, which shows that ho by
no means appreciate the worthless-
ness of his comia troupo and that
he is yet bent on'a'third term. He
does not listen to the complaintswhich, Blaine is making to Brother
Jonathan. He seems determined
to drive on in spite ofthe devil and
high water. His ricRety old show
wagon is going to pieces, but he
cares not for that. He is too sulkyto hear advice, and too drmik to
appreciate it if ho heard it.

. r ¦ t'...A Missouri exchange informs us
that the steamboat Yicksburg,which was sunk near Chester, "layswell." "When the: youid^.1 steam¬
boats are hatched out, they Mill
take to the waters as naturally as
young ducks.

x Pinal Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given that I, W. P.

Hix, anrviving partner of the firm
of WEARN & HIX, will make my final
settlement-of the business of'the said
firm, .with, the administratrix of the
estate of Richard Wearn, on the 12th
day of MAY, 1875/ All persons who
have claims agains the said firm will
present the same before thnt dato for
payment, and all persons still indebted
to the said firm are requested to make
payment . W. P. HIX.

April. 15, 1875.

Notic. is hereby given that MargaretR. Wearn, administratrix of the estate of
Richard Wearn, deceased, has applied to
Hon. B. L Boone, Judge of Probate, in
and for the County of Rich land, for a
final discharge as such administratrix.

It is ordered, that the 12th day of
MAY, A. D. 1875, be fixed for hearing of
petition, and a final settlement of said
estate. B. I. BOONE,
Judge of Probate, Richland Countv.
April 16_fi2
Notice of Limited Partnership.

fTVHE undersigned hereby give notico,_L that they nave this day formed u
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, for the trans¬
action of a mercantile business in the
city of Colombia.said business to em¬
brace, ohiefiy, the wholesale and retail
of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. BOOTS,
SHOES and HATS, at the old stand of R.
C. Shiver A Co., under the' firm name of
JONES, DAVIS & BOTJKNTGHTS.

. DAVID JONES, '<
J.-HENRY DAVIS/'

< rr EDWIN 8."BOtJENIOHT, "

m; i -O. BOUKNIÖHTV. j
hp* h-ANNR: SHIVER, .¦" '

ARirctidents of the'city of Oo!uiribh%S. C: 1 >a*lvi «r?» I na -I kum
i r}! ft < 'di| I tdirtn rU ¦.

CALEB BOÜKWIGHT,as1 etfeotyor of
thowill of Roberto; Shiver, deceased, \n
a special partner«. in saieVBrtn; and has
contributed ttrtretd' the'.ratt1 of fifteen
thousand five' hundred dollars. Mrs.
ANN R. SHIVER is alsoW special part¬
ner, and has contributed, to *,tho capitalstock of said firm theaumof ten thousand
dollars in oasb,u td ;
The partnership will terminate< March

9, 1077. .. |j . -v '. "> . >il r
OcLuxts g April 7>' 1Q7& jt Aprilfrwß

Aprit^^f^fÄ eferk oAwtfBio%nd. CounW/by i»..^att Aikon,
&^$&u^m tyr&iJW*, 0. E E,Baker, A^ M. AÄw^ÄuWaddelLThomas Taylor and others,, for a charterof incorporation for the "Siato Grengo ofSouth Carolina»" for Agricultural pur¬poses, in accordance wRfe the. Act of the
General Assembly of the State, in such
case made and provided.' Apr 20 tu4

i. 'il*'V ri* ; -.y >:<.« i : »'»

.
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"Let our Just Censures

COLUMBIA, S. C, WEDNESDAY
The symptoms of Liver Complaint are

uneasiness and pain in the side. Some¬
times the pain is in the shoulder, and is
mistaken for rheumatism. The stomach
is affectod with loss of appetite and sick¬
ness, bowels in general costivo, and
sometimes alternating with lax. The
head is troubled with pain, end dull,
heavy sensation, considerable loss ot
memory, accompanied with painful sen¬
sation of having left undone somethingwhich ought to have been done. Often
complaining of weakness, debility and
low spirits. Sometimes many of the
above symptf.ms attend the disease, and
at other times, very few of them; but the
Liver is generally the 'organ must in¬
volved.

?ED

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR!
For all Diseases of trie Ldver, Stomach and Spleen !

ris evidently a Family Medicine, and by being kept ready for im¬mediate resort, will save many an hour of suffering, and many adollar in time and doctors' bills.
After forty years' trial, it is »tili receiving the most unqualified testi¬monials of its virtues from ptrsonB of the highest character and re¬

sponsibility. Eminent physicians commend it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
for Constipation, Headache, Pain in tho Shoulders. Dizziness, SourStomach, bad taste in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of theHeart, Pain in the region of the Kidneys, Despondency, Gloom andforebodings of evil; all of which are the otlspring of a diseased Liver.If you feel Dull, Drowsy, Debilitated, havo frequent headache,Mouth tastes badly, poor Appttite and Tongue Coated, yon are suffer¬ing from Torpid Livor, or "Biliousness," and nothing will cure you so
speedily and permanently.The Liver, the largest organ in tho body, is generally the scut of thedisease, and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretchednessand DEATH will ensue.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE all climates and changes of water andfood may be faced without :'ear. As a remedv in MALARIOUSFEVERS, BOWEL COMPLAINTS, RESTLESSNESS, JAUNDICE,NAUSEA, the Cheapest, Purctt and Best Fauiilv Medicine in theWorld!
'.I have neve"r seen or tried Mich a simple, efficacious, satisfactoryand pleasant remedy in my life.".II. Haineh, St. Louis, Mo.
"I occasionally use, when my condition requires it. Dr. Simmons'Liver Regulator, with good effect.".Hon. Alex. H. Stevens.
"Your Regulator has been in use in my family for some time, and I

am persuaded it is a valuable addition to the medical science.".Gov.J. Grx.L SuonTEll, Alabama.
"I have used the Regulator in my family for tho past seventeen

ye#rs. I can safely recommend it to the world as the best medioine Iha\e ever used for that class of diseases it purports to cure.".H. F.Thiopkn.
"Simmons' Liver Regulator has proved a good and efficacious niedi-.cine.**.C. A. Nutting, President of City Bank.
"We have been acquainted with Dr. Simmons' Liver Modicine fer

more than twenty years, and know it to be the best Liver Regulatoroffered to the public!''.M. R. Lion and H. L. Lyon, Druggists, Belle-fontainc, Ga.

For DYSPEPSIA,
TAOKS, SICK HEADACHE, COLIC,
SOUR STOMACH, HEART BURK, kc

It TTaa £r<

LIVER RgqTJTiATOB. !]
CONSTIPATION, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS AT-

DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS.
Ac,

Is a faultless Family Medicine, |Does not disarrange the system,Is sure to cure if taken regularly,Is no drastio violent medicine,
Docs not interfere with business,Is no intoxicating bevernve,
Contains the simplest and best romrdiue.
CAUTION..l*uy no Powders j.r Prepared SIMMONS' LITERREGULATOR, unless in our engraved wrapper, with Trade Mark,Stamp and Signature unbroken. None other in genuine.Jan 30 twCino J, H. ZELLIN & CO., Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

For the Benefit df the
CONFEDERATE MONUMENT.

OPERA HOUSE. MONDAY EVEN¬
ING, April 20.

£Sr-Tickets for mile at bookstores, Dr.
Miot's and Dr. Fisher's drug stores, and
at the door. April 18

Proposals for Military Supplies.
Office Chief Quartermaster,
Department or the South,

Loitihvij.l.e, Ky., March 31, 1S7Ö.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicute,under the usual conditions, will be
received at this office, und ulso at the
offices of the United States Quartermas¬
ters at the several posts named below,until 12 o'clock M. on WEDNESDAY,the 12th day of May, 1U7Ö, at which time
and place they will be opened in the
presence of bidders, for the delivery of
military supplies during the fiscal year,beginning July 1, 1875, and ending June
80, 1876, us follows:
Wood, Cool, Corn, Oats, Hay and

Rtraw, at the following named posts:Louisville, Lebanon, Lancaster and
Frankfort, Ky.; Nashville, Humboldt
and Chattanooga, / Tonn.; Huntsville,
Mount. Yernon anil Mobile, Ala.; Atlanta
and Savannah, Gu.; Charleston, Colum¬
bia, York viHo and;NeWberry, S. C.; Fort
Johnston, Tort Macon, Marion and Ra¬
leigh, N. .C.; uud Sh Angnstin.\ Fla.
Bids fpr,> any portion of the supplieswill be entertained.
Tho Government-reserved the right to

reject any orviaU/bida.'
A preference will- be given to -articles

of domt-Stio production. v.V
Blank proposals and printed circulara,

showinajlhe estimated quantities required
at each post, and giving fnll instructions
as to .the inannor. of bidding; and the
tormn of contract and payment, can bo
obtained by personal or written applica¬
tion tOvtbe Quartermasters at the-various
posts or to .thia office.

' JAMES Ai EKEN,
April 16 thin* Chief Quartermaster.
'Hendrik ÄouBe"

k uJ £Lj« ** THIS well-patroniiedJL^/mPTK 4'HOUSE," located on tho
n W7gT °°ri:k0r of Baylor and Snm-
mKBSBBBBP-teT streets, is now offered
for rent, to an approved tenant Par*
tionlars^can be obtained by addressingJ. A. HENDIU X,

April 15 Columbia, S. C.

Q >naral Southern Baptist Cor v*»r tion
Charlefeton, 8. C , May 6,1875.

Greenville A Columbia, R. R. Co.,Columbia, S. C, April IG. 1875.

ROUXD TRIP TICKETS will he Hold,
commencing MAY 1st, to all who

wish to attend the above meeting, goodto return at any time thereafter, at SIN¬
GLIS FARE ONE WAY, at all the princi¬pal Stutions on the line of this »uid the
Blue Ridge Railroad.

THOS. DODAMEAD,
General Superintendent.Jabsz Norton, Jr.., General Ticket

Agent April 17
Notice to the Public Practitioners and

Students of Dental Surgery.rr\lIE South Carolina State Dental As«o-JL eiation will meet in the city of Co¬
lumbia, on TUESDAY, May 4, 1875, at
10 o'clock A. M., at the rooms of Drs.
Boozer A Wright, at which time and
place the Board of Dental Examiners in
the State of South Carolina will hold their
meeting in pursuance with the Act passedby the Legislature of the State, entitled
'<kn Act to regulate the practice of den¬
tistry, and protect the people againstampfoyism in relation thereto, in the
Shite of South' Carolina."
¦ Cand idates for examination will prc-
,sent themselves at 12 M. of WEDNES¬DAY, May 5, at the above mentioned
place. "

THEO. F. OHUPEIN, D. p. 8.7President South Carolina 8. D. A.
¦¦¦.>. U. PATRICK, D. D. 8.,

April B Corresponding Secrotary.^^"GVeenville Nevet copy twice a wook
until daiy. _[V £ _

Odd ffiUows' BchooL
, -THE undersigned has taken
.chargo of this School, and re-

[sncctfully solicits patronage.'No labor npared to advance
pupils committed to his care.

Terms.Primary Department, $3.00 permonth; Intermediate. $4.00; Languages,$5.00. J. J. McCANTS,April 4 lmo _Principal.
j Boarding. ¦¦>

MISS CORDELIA MORDECAI, Co¬
lumbia, S. O, announoes that her

establiabmerit, South-west corner of
Snmter and Lady streets, is prepared to
accommodate BOARDERS, permanentand transient where the taste and com¬
forts of the most fastidious will be gua¬ranteed. March 26 fl)

MORNING, APRIL 21, 18

New Spring Millinery.
Ägarg-to MRS. M. O'CONNER bus justj^P^g^oppnod, nt the store formerly
02 ^^fCo., n fine* find well selected3^* TL stock of MILLINERY AND
FANCY GOODS, to which she would in¬
vite the attention of the Indies of Colum¬
bia and vicinity. Prices moderate.

April2_lmj
A FEW EACTS

That We Wish the People to Know:

1THAT we have an entire NEW
. STOCK OF DRY GOODS.

i) THAT we have an entire new stock
^j. of CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. MAT¬
TINGS, RUGS and WINDOW SHADES.

3THAT we have an entire new stock
. of Ladies', Gents' and Children's

SHOES; decidedly the largest varietyand the best work ever shown in this
market.

ALL the above we are prepared to
SELL CHEAPER and give youBETTER GOODS than any other house

in the trade.

JONES, DAVIS & BOUXNIGHTS,
Successors to R. C. Shiver A- Co.

April IJ

Attractions Still Increasing
XT THE

GRAND CENTRAL DM" GOODS ESTAB'KENT

JUST OPENED
A CASE of Japanese POPLINS, at 50j\. cents a yortl.worth double.
It) pieces SUMMER SILKS, at 70 cents

a yard.worth $1.00 a yard in New York.'10 pieces black GRENADINES, at 50
cents a yard.awful cheap.A. case of RIBBONS, comprising all
shades and widths, at popular prices.100 (kfr.cn Ladies' SILK TIES, in all
the lates styIts and colors.

All the departments have been largelyreplenished the past week.
It will pay every ono needing such

goods as we Lcep to examine the exten¬
sive and choice assortment of goods at
the

GRAND CENTRAL

Dry Goods Establishment
OF

WM. D. LOVE & CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Samples sent gratuitously to all partsof the country on application.
April 11

CITY TT ALT, GE0CEEY.
Gt RAND OPENING of springend sum-T mer. GROCERIES, WINES, und so
un. such ns

Substantiate!
Viz: HaiiiR. Smoked Bee!, Tongues,Breakfast Strips, kc.

Desirables:
As Pressed Corned Beef, Canned Sal¬

mon. Lobster, Oysters, (extra,) Toma¬
toes, Peas. Apricots, Pine Apple, Ac.

Indispensables!
As the tinest Fancy Family Flour,

Pearl Grist. Fresh Bolted Meal, Gilt
Edge Butte r, Pure Leaf Lard. Raw and
Parched f'offecs, and Tens of unap¬proachable purity and flavor.

Medicinal!
Wines, Brandies, Rums, Gins, Whis¬

kies, Champagnes. Clarets. Hocks .all of
guaranteed purity, strength and generalexcellence.
My stock in replenished daily; tue few

goods enniueruted above are but a small
portion of the stack which is ottered, at
attractive prices, in the handsomest store
in Columbia. GLO. SYMMERS.

c! F. JACKS* )N,
JUST BACK FROM

JNTJLtlW YOBK,

WITH

NEW GOODS!
April 11

Rushing Sale ofCigarH, Walk¬
ing Canes and Pipes.

NOW is the time for. the old man neod-
ing a substantial support, to secure

ono of the old-style Hickory or beautiful
Florida CANES; the young gent, one ol
tho nobby sort.just tho thing te> twirl
around tho finger whflst'pufflng a "MO¬
NOPOLY" or "NEW SENSATION." To-
morrow yoa will need it,'as well as againfor "Sunday's Smoking';" proceed at
onee, therefore, to PBRRYASLAWSON'f
Cigar and Tobacoo Store. April 10

HEBER D. HELNITSH, M. D.,S
Physician and Surpeon,

EE8IDENCE CORNER BLANDING
AND MARION STREETS, offers hif

grofeBsional services to' the citizens ol
olambia and vicinity. Calls left at th<

Drug Store of E. H. HEINIT8H will re¬
ceive prompt attention. April 1

md the True Event."

75. V01

FRESH

mmi nnfniMC
UaUlilU UiiUlUlllU

Just Arrived I

CHILDREN'S #2.50 to «7.00.
HOYS' $0.00 to $14.00.

K1NARD & WILEY.

NEW FRESH GOODS

J.H. KINARD'S

IARGE assortment of rieb and beauti-
J fnl DRESS GOODS.
The. styles and patterns of PRINTS

are numberless in variety, and every de¬
part inent of bis large establishment has
been replenished with accessions re¬
freshingly seasonable. and accommodat¬
ingly priced.

The Millinery Department
Is superbly stocked.

.2#~Mr. Kinard invites a call.
April 7_

AND

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
AND

HATS,
FOR

S PS I IS
OF

1875,
Now in store, and to be sold at low

prices.

R. & W. C. SWAPFIELD.
T^W TT1HTT

Just Arrived,

CHILDREN'S $2.50 to s.7.00.
BOYS' $9.00 to SI 4.00.

KINAlt I> & WILEY.

^ Spring Ciothing! u
Spring Clothing 3

n Spring Olothingl-
Jest opened

The Largest and Bo.st Stock
Ever seen here,

AT D. EPSTIN'S,
UNDER COLUMBIA HOTEL.

STYLES, New und Handsome!
FABRIC and DESIGN, Elegant!

BEST MAKE UP!
PRICES. Lower than ever

Very full lines of Bovs* and Youths
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS and
HATS.

(.'all and examine at
_. i I» -

April 4 " Under Columbia Hotel.
Final Notice. 1

ALL persons 'holding claims sgainsithe estato of WM. McOUINNIS, de
ceased, are hereby warned to hand'it
Kaid claims, properly attested, to the'un
dersignod, by the first day of July next
else they will be barred.

ELLEN McGUINNIR. Executrix,
D. MoGUINNIB, Exeoutttr.

April18_; MM \
Great Bargains at So'omon'a.

HARDY SOLOMON has reducei
BUTTER j ten cents a poundGood Mountain Butter 20 cents pelpound. April 16
MaotcerelT Mackerel1.

C1HOICE MESS MACKEREL.
J No. 1, 2 and 3 MACKEREL.
Just opened and for sale low. at retail

by .10HN AGNEW A SON.

LUME XI.NUMBER Hi*-
Prepare Your Own

Mineral Waters,
by T'Btva ihk

Granular Effervescent Salts.
X>OCKBRIDGE ALUM, VICHY, CRABXi OROHAD, KISSINGEN, FRIED«
RICHSHALL. The Salts represent in acondensed and agreeable form the mcrdicinal constituents of these various
Mineral Waters, and from their conve¬
nience and comparative cheapness, arc
coming rapidly into use..
One or two large tea-spoon-fuls added

to a small tumbler of water, instantlyreproduces a draught of the 1 natural
Water, accompanied by a sparklingeffervescence. For sale at

L. T. SILLIMAN & CO.'S
April C_Drug Store.

Who feodrt mo from his grocery, store,
And shows mo every day & score.
Of dainties, finer than before?

"Tis Solomon. ;

I Groceries, Family Supplies, Pure
Liquors, Wines, &c.

Whose clerks are smiling, childlike,
bland, -..u..'.

And always at my service stand'
Attentive to mv least command? _

Why, Solomon's.
Breakfast Strips, Beef Tongues, Sal¬
mon Bellies, Fulton Market Beef,
Canned Goods and Other Deii^^

Who cares for no man's smile or frown,While he can keep his prices dawn,Yet sells the finest goods in town?
'Ttfi Solomon.

I
A Splendid Assortment of New Cof¬

fee and Teas.Japan, Oolong, Gun¬
powder, Hyson, Imperial and,Mixed

And can I ever cease to be
The best of customers to thee,. |U ,Who alwavs did so well bv nie,

Oh, Solomon?
Fancy Crackers, Raisins, Nuts, New.

Flour and Buckwheat-
Ijll keep to tho storeT like so well,
'Nfeath Mr. Gorman's big hotel,
And kept by Hardy S-O-L ..,

O-M-O-N.
,., ,

JBMPrices still lower, and goods.fresh,
every day.

_
April 9,

California and Imported
Wines, Xiiqaors, Etc.-

JUST received, direct from
"California, a carload of supe¬riorWINES and BRANDIES,
¦'made of delioions grapes in

that highly favored country. ..

Best Imported Scotch WHISKEY,
Old Jamaica RUM, Holland GIN,
Otard and other brands BRANDY.
Sherry, Port and Madeira WINESf-
I am also manufacturing,that superiorLAGER BEER,/

for which my brewery hasl
acquired such a deserved re-^
putation. Give it a trial.it is pare and.
warranted free from any deleterious in¬
gredients. Physicians recommeud it.

Also, best brands Imported andDomestic CIGARS, Smoking and
'Chewing TOBACCO, Ac.

My SALOON is supplied with the best
of everything. LUNCH every day, at 11
o'clock, Give me n call, at the sign of the
big barrel, Nos. 104 and 100 Richardson
street. JOHN C. SEEGERS

Congaree Iron Works,
COLUMBIA, U. V.

JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor.
MANUFAC-

TUBER Bteam
Engines, Saw

and all "khaefs
Iron Castings
for Machinory; .*,
nnd Ornament¬
al Costings for

Stores and Dwellings, Patent Railingsfor Gardens and Cemeteries, Iron Settees
and Arbor Chains; also'. Brass Castings of
all kinds. Bells for OhurcbeV Schools,
Work-shops, Ac. Guarantee'all my work
first class and equal to any North¦ or.
South.. Works at footypf Lady street.and
near South Carolina, arid 'Greenvillo and
Colombia Railroad Depots: " NoV lAu

EDWARD H. HEXKTISH,
(Assisted by H. R. WUtbetger, Graduate:

in Pharmacy and Chemistry^} n ut

.Wholesale and Retail Druggist, '

, iu>'; Opposite Phoenix Office, i >i

BUSINESS will bo conducted upon the .

CASH1basis.' Medicines will bo sold
at LOW'prices. PRE^ÖRITOONB J&Utup in bcBt manner, at lowest cost. The
Prescription Department will 1m, under
the supervision of competent and skiUful
persons. The community bays', the as-
«nxance that knowledge is the nest pro-'tcction against error.
The offices of Dr. A, S. HYDRIOK, .City Phvsician, and Dr. HBBPJt D,

\ j HEINITSH, will be for the present at.this store, where fell orders and calls tor"professional services will be attended to"at all hours. i *.The Wholesale Department wifll boconducted by the Proprietor. A full linoof choioe Drugs and Medicines on; hand,to which special'attention is caned.* E. H. HEINITSH,April 11 Proprietor City Drug Stoifc


